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Reding, P.M. Higtin, H. Mayor, William M. Yowell, witnesses; H.B.
Armiskid, clerk
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To. Hon. John H. Rogera,Juqe of the Unitea States District Court for
the Western Distriet of Arkansas,
We the undersi8lled c1tizons of the Oreo:tr

of ·~ebas tian Count~ moved by a feeling of interest in and
sympathy for Arthur Davis who was oonvieted of the o:rronso of •ttemptinc
to pass and having in his posession oounterf oit monay,a.nd bel1ev1nc that
he· did not realize the enormity or the oftonsa, and knowine;- him to be a
young man whose eharaeter has heretofore been above reproach ani who has
al~ays borne an enviable reputation until ~hargad with this offense .

We therefore appeal to you:r Honor to grant him a suspension of sentence

ana

all of tho leni~•Y that the law will permit, anrl we feel confident ta

tha t the hu~ili~t1on and mental Buffering thi s uistalce has caused him and
those near(fand dear to htm to endure, will ma.1';:e him conduct hinself' 1n
l ,h,, future upon the plain

or

gootl c:U,izenship .
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